**Specifications table**TableSubject areaAir PollutionMore specific subject areaAerosol loading and RetentionType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredMulti-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer (MISR).Data formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsAerosol Optical DepthExperimental featuresMeasurement at 550 nmData source locationBussauData accessibilityMulti-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer

**Value of the data**•The data gives a good background for further study on aerosol loading.•The data provides technician necessary insight towards configurating sun-photometer over Bussau.•The data helps to quantify the extent of air pollution.•The data provides modeller necessary insight on aerosol loading and retention challenges over Bussau.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The unique distribution of aerosols over the West African region in the last decade is evident in its diverse effects on life forms, regional meteorology [@bib1] and the ozone layer. The satellite imagery of aerosols loading over West Africa from 2000 to 2015 show the implication of the impact of anthropogenic air pollution on human health, agricultural produce, thermal comfort and climate perturbations. Massive aerosols deposition into the atmosphere can contribute to the anthropogenic radiative forcing of climate [@bib2], [@bib3]. Moreover, the residence time of emitted aerosols show how significant the climatic influences of aerosols are most important in the immediate vicinity of the source regions [@bib4], [@bib5]. The current danger in most parts of West Africa is the non-availability of ground station to monitor aerosols properties and air pollution. Most research in the West African region is based on satellite observations.

The primary data was obtained from Multi-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer (MISR) i.e. found in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The tunning and atmospheric constants for fifteen was obtained using the West African regional scale dispersion model (WASDM) from the AOD dataset ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The tunning and atmospheric constants are factors that determines the accuracy of ground instruments e.g. sun photometer [@bib6], [@bib7] and they are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The secondary dataset i.e. aerosol loading was generated using the extended WASDM are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Statistical analysis of AOD over research site.Table 12000200120022003200420052006Number of values810101010911Minimum0.260.250.290.10.230.230.28Maximum1.890.921.161.211.351.10.81Mean0.670.590.690.60.610.680.52Standard error0.180.080.110.110.110.090.06Standard deviation0.520.250.360.360.350.280.2Coefficient of variation0.770.430.520.60.570.410.382007200820092010201120122013Number of values1081110111010Minimum0.290.470.250.210.250.30.28Maximum1.381.261.170.820.931.441.01Mean0.640.850.640.50.580.590.58Standard error0.130.10.090.070.060.110.07Standard deviation0.40.280.280.210.20.360.21Coefficient of variation0.620.330.450.410.340.60.36Fig. 1Geographical map of Bussau.Fig. 1Fig. 2AOD pattern for Bussau 2000--2013.Fig. 2Fig. 3AOD for new model and MISR (Bussau, 2000--2013).Fig. 3Table 2Atmospheric constants over Bussua.Table 2Location$a_{1}$$a_{2}$$n_{1}$$n_{2}$$\alpha$ΒBussau0.61350.66940.13540.347$\frac{\pi}{4}$$\frac{\pi}{4}$Table 3Aerosol loading over Bussua.Table 3**Month20002001200220032004Jan**0,7347659850,8678986080,8416727880,8569363640,869979572**Feb**0,800619270,861061210,8502155910,8332132230,798162243**Mar**0,8273374040,8094486970,829781180,8146406640,758743056**Apr**0,891513640,7746913580,8294080690,8001005070,807725806**May**0,891513640,8408264960,7966842020,7879689240,856541712**Jun**0,891513640,8234925330,8244633890,8116975490,864515229**Jul**0,891513640,891513640,8273374040,8671731390,877992029**Aug**0,8316923150,891513640,8838907930,8319979520,89151364**Sep**0,8668231320,8691265230,8710918160,8358062370,881344544**Oct**0,8744514010,8507920570,8308737350,8430683650,865140445**Nov**0,891513640,8650367360,8460727420,868484230,848068955**Dec**0,891513640,8524357060,8781410980,8740864380,836935581**Month20052006200720082009Jan**0,8341770410,828360970,7902308520,8580299460,876456644**Feb**0,8446274170,8586626290,8372284150,7955500120,827574285**Mar**0,8559457080,7873149310,8182069850,8244633890,808941199**Apr**0,8039228390,7960548290,8253637340,7680093840,818877544**May**0,8164051320,8661260120,7998034840,7296748450,823654787**Jun**0,8640944760,8282825030,8153258870,7804081960,820099605**Jul**0,8750878240,891513640,8628133360,8321504970,846475382**Aug**0,891513640,8719070920,8659630160,8889640750,886629993**Sep**0,8399735120,8338164850,7975622420,8148122310,860838673**Oct**0,8330114870,8459381520,8079932820,8736606250,878141098**Nov**0,871772340,8724415880,8551031990,8609500390,877501938**Dec**0,8669734320,8707796030,8706318790,8532454130,857874754**Month2010201120122013Jan**0,8398021140,8628672820,8616801550,817982841**Feb**0,8707550180,8568418430,8072791620,848305643**Mar**0,7483946850,8489425030,7057853740,871456164**Apr**0,766880540,7855402410,7937739470,853678054**May**0,7283842750,8130887670,7455095950,820210232**Jun**0,7598731590,762895840,8371796610,80656232**Jul**0,6167672190,7185312310,891513640,89151364**Aug**0,8625970630,891513640,8612829660,819378621**Sep**0,8773876210,8883425080,891513640,802387938**Oct**0,8752246060,8303079710,8769257840,89151364**Nov**0,8667729330,872086060,8703535170,874339508**Dec**0,8737034330,8637237340,8813445440,89151364

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Guinea Bissau is located on latitude 11°N to 12°N and longitude 14°W to 15°W. It is bounded within an approximate total area of 36,125 km^2^. Guinea Bissau geographical structure includes low coastal plain, Guinean mangroves and forest. Its climate is hot, dry, dusty harmattan haze in the dry season, and warm and humid in the wet season. Its wet season is from June to early October, and the dry season is from December to April. Bussua is located on longitude and latitude of −15.6° and 11.87° ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The West African regional scale dispersion model (WASDM) for calculating aerosol loading over a region:.$$\psi\left( \lambda \right) = {a_{1}}^{2}\cos\left( {\frac{n_{1}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}x} \right)\cos\left( {\frac{n_{1}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}y} \right){+ \ldots\ldots}{a_{n}}^{2}\cos\left( {\frac{n_{n}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}x} \right)\cos\left( {\frac{n_{n}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}y} \right)$$a is atmospheric constant gotten from the fifteen years aerosol optical depth (AOD) dataset from MISR, n is the tunning constant, τ(λ) is the AOD of the area and ψ(λ) is the aerosol loading. The analysis of Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} was done using the C++ codes.

The value of the atmospheric and tuning constant for fifteen years was determine using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} over fifteen years data ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The statistical analysis of the AOD over the research area is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The value atmospheric and tuning constant i.e. obtained from the comprehensive dataset is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and the curve fitting technique is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The secondary dataset i.e. aerosol loading was generated using the extended WASDM (shown in Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"}) are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of the highest aerosol loading is shown in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. It is calculated by finding the percentage increase between two consecutive years.Table 4Percentage of increase of aerosols loading over Nouakchott.Table 4Year$2001$$2008$$2009$$2011$Percentage (%)10.98.12.014.8
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